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FACTS FORTHE PEOPLE
THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Bswit hMi b«en Created and
the Iteais wtalobCoMpese it.

THE VALUE OF THE AB8ETS.

Ih«B«Uws]rljit«a—AnanpUoa of Pro'riaoi*!

Dtbti—Tht Credit of Cuutda-IntaTwt

Chatgo Per Head of Fopalation.

The debt of Canada iu made ap of a var-

iety of loaoB effected by the Oovernment,
gome payable in London and others payable

in Canada. For part of this debt, debentnres,

or certificatos of Indebtedness, are issued,

which bare a long time to run before Canodii

can be called upon tu pay the principal sum
For instance, the moaey borrowed ia London
In 1885 is not due till 1936, when, if it is not

thought desirable to pay the principal, the

amount may be carried for another term of

years, by issuing new debentures. Another

part of the debt is money dapcsited by the

people of Caniida with the Oovernment in

the Governmental and postal savings banks.

Still another part Is competed of the Dumi-
niou notes which pass current tbronghoDt

Canada, and for whicli, of course, no Interest

is paid. Many of the long loans, the big

notes of baud given by the Oovernment ou
behalf of the people, and maturing chiefly in

the second quarter of the next century, have
sinking funds attached to them. The object

of these sinking funds is to provide seans.
In pari fui paying off the principal sum when
I*, comes due, out of a fund annually added to

by a fixed amount set aside from the general

reveaues for that purpose. Thus the luan of

money obtained in London in 1884, bearing

3^ per cent, interest, has ton shillings fur each

£101) set apart every year to form a fund,

which by its annual accumulations will be

available to enable the Oovernment to redeem
the promise to pay in 1936. These sinking

fund moneys become investmenta bearing in-

terest and are set off against the general in-

debtedness when we want to fled the net

debt. These investments amount now to

about seventeen million dollars. There are

other investments, provincial accounts, etc.,

which form assets, also to be set off against

the gross debt. Every few years the public

accouBta' committee goei over these assets

carafully and weeds out the items which do
not appear to be good assets ; the remainder

form what may be called the first class of

assets. The public works and buildings ge-

nerally, hold by tho Oovernment as trustees

for the people, are not included in the assets

deducted from the gross debt ; they represent

n expenditure of one hundred and fifty or

one hundred and sixty million dollars, and
are the property o( the people of Canada ; they
include railways, canals, and the public

buildings scattered all over the

Dominion, also the public domain
in the Northwest. These form what may be
called the second class of assetc. They do
not include railway bonuses, such as tho

amounts paid to the Canadian Pacific Railway
company aud ItM various cunDeotiuus and ex-

teDsions, as the country's contribution in aid

of that enterprise. Deducting only the first

class of assets, according to the system fol-

lowed by the Qovern'-iont, lion Mr. Blake
ays that the nut debt on the 3Ulh June last

was $220,000,000. This debt he de-

clares to be too large, ana one that only a
very reckless and extravagant Oovernment
would have created. Taking Mr. UUko's
g\ires, we proceed to analyae the statement

of tho debt of Canada to lOt if his charge ol

reckless extiavagancs is borne out by the

fitcts.

AHALTaia or thb oaav.

Net ilebt as •lat«<l by Bon. Mr.
Blate |IIM,OtO,oao

Dfldnol provincial debts assum- ^
e<l l>y llio Iminlnlon (Jovern- •
meal under the Union aot,
IMS7, and subaequent adJusU
msnu lCT,eao,000

And Ihar* r«malni as strlntly
Federal deb' iDordase stnea
188* $118,900,000

The reason for dednotlBg the provincial
debte a«»nmed by the Dominion OoTsrniuenl
Is obvious ; we desire tu find out how much
•tt iti increase has been caused b)

Federal OovemaeDt ilnoe Con-
The mtm tt |10T,000,o«0

includes the amount of debt due by
the old province of Canada over and above
the amount that province (now Ontario and
Quebec) was allowed on entering the Confed-
eracy in 1867. It also ineludes monetary
urangements with all the other provinces at
that time and since, according as new prov-
inces entered or further transfer of burdens
from the provinces to tue broader shoulders
of the Dominion have taken place under suc-
cessive acts of Parliament, the latest beinK
that respecting Uanitoba, piissed ladt session.

Having shciwn thttt$107,000,000of theFed-
eial debt have been caused by tbe Federal
Oovernment taking over debts which other-
wise would have been owing by the prov-
inces, we come next to the cunsideratiou of

the remaining

ONI BtmoBlD AND THIBTIIM HILLION DOUABS

How has this amount beeu added to the debt ?

We have spent upon the Canndian Pacific

rall\'ay and upon the lotercolonliU railway
with its connections—the Point Levis branch,
the eastern exteisiun and the Ht. Juliu and
Halifax terminal additio;is—the sumol $103,-
000,000 including the t<n millions of the loan

to the Canadian Pacific railway, for which the
Oovernment deducted seven or eight millions

acres of the original land grant ol twenty-five

million acres, giving the company Increased

money subsidy and correspondiug decreased
land subsidy. Deducting the expenditure on
railways as above meullooed, we have still

ten millions to account for. This sum is

made up first, by the payment of tbe purchase
muuey for (be great Northwest ; second, by
tbe deficits during Sir Bichard Cartwright' s

term ol office as finance minister, and third,

by the discounts and charges on
tbe several loans that eminent mixer and
muddler obtained. These two latter additions
to the public debt aml^unt to $9,300,000
anH form part of the price the people of Can-
ada hod to pay for dear-bought experience
of Orit incapacity.

This is the whole story of the present Oo-
vernment's "extravagance" in a natshell.

The " extiavngance " consiste first in
having purchased aud surveyed tbe North-
west and second, in having spent a large

amount of money in tbe development of the
railway system.

TBI llOBTHwaST SXPIMDITimi.

The pnrcbase of tbe Northwest Territories

it is not necessary to defend. The people of
Csnada have from the first " held np both
hands " in favour of that extension of the
area of the Dominion. At viity cents an
acre the land belonging to the Federal Oo-
vernment in the Northwest would suffice to

'edeem the whole gross debt of Canada.

TBI RAILWAY BTBTIM.

The railway system is either beneficial to

the country or it is not. If it be nut ; if It

gives no promise of being so, then tbe Oovern-
ment is deserving of oeusore. If it Is bene-
ficial then the Ouvernment merit praitie, not
blame ; commtindittion, not condemnation

;

support, not opposition, for the par* they
have taken in developing onr railways.

It Is admitted that the Intercolonial rail-

way, besides b<.'ing an obligation as one of
tbe terms of union, liar been a good Invest-
ment for tho co'intry. Tho wonderful ad-
vaiiie Id (wpulstlon and in products made iiy

the counties through which it runs, conferring
all the advantages u great river would, has
beer, such an to Justify tlie -expenditure on the
ground of the local develupment which has
followed its construction. The Increased
Inter-provincial trade done In cunsequeuce
of lis oonsiruclion would also ah>ue justify

the-eipendliure and consequent addition to
the public debt. The two facts together are
the amploal Justification for tbe expendituro
ou account of the Intercolonial. Miu-eover,
it has nearly paid its way. BInce 1880, tho
earnings h»ve Imm In the nelgliborhood
of fifieea millions, and the working exp'inses

alHiut a fanndreit thnasand dc liars more,
sliowlug « close approximation of earnings to

expenses.

rn oniAT natdral HieawAT.

The amount of money spent upon tbe O.

P. It I by the nonnlry Is large. It has beeu
crowded Into five years Insteail of iMiIng

spread over the ten yean allowed the com-
pany to complete its construction. Ha.' the
uontraot time been fully taken the yearly ad-
diiious to the piihllo debt on account of the

P. li., would have been comparatlvoly
sibbII and the Interest per head to he paid
rwhieh is the meakiire of tb« burden of the

debt) would have been lUUa, if any, mure

than the average of past years. Crowded
into one half the time originally contemplated
there may be for w few years an Increase in

interest to be paid of three or fonr oenta par
head. After that by greater Increase of
population tbe burden of interest will necee-
sarily be much less than it Is. In 1878 it

was $1 .59 per head. With the whole Oovero-
mental expenditure on account the Can-
adian Pacific railway paid It may be $1.63 per
head fur a cuuple of years. By the end of
1890-91 ;i: will be, at the present rate of In-

crease of population, only $1.60.
The question is whether the Oovernment aot>

ed wisely in urging on theconstrnolionof the
Canadian Pacific railway in order to hav- it

finished in the midsummer of 1886 instead of
making haste slowly and waiting till 1891.
The Oovernment thought it well tu aid the
company to secure completion in 1886 be-

lieving first, that the more rapid develop-
ment of the country would more than com-
peatate for the temporary addition to the
interest burden of the people ; second, that
the times were favorable fur procuring the
money

; third, that the company's cliances of
success would be greater with the earlier

completion of tbe road; and fourth, that it waa
advisable In the interests of the country and
the company for the Canadian Pacific railway
to be removed frum the arena of politics ai

soon as possible,

Tho whole question narrows itself down to

this : Increase of tbe public debt and the

Canadian Pacific railway completed five year*

before the contract time ; or, slower increase

of the debt and tbe Canadian Pacific railway
lingering on nnfiuisbed till 1891. If the

Ouvernment bad found that it could not ob-
tain the money requl'sd except at a ruinous
rate of interest, then it might well have paus-
ed. That, however, was not the case.

Til CBIDIT or CANADA

has never stood as high as it does now. The
last loan Sir Leonaid obtained at 4 per cunt.

and got tbe face-value of the bonds aud
$212,000 over in premiums, with'tnit having
tu provide a sinking fund. Sir Kichaixi Cart-
wright had to pay four and a half million

dollars In "shaves" to the money leud.it
before he could float his loans. The coudliii >n

of the money market was therefore most fav-

orable for liorrowing the money, 'n futo.e

years it may not be so favoranle, owing ta

greater demand for money fn tbe money lend-

ing mart«. It was tberefure wise to soiae the
chance if it could be done without straining

the credit of the country. The lesult has
shown the wisdom of the course pursued.

The terms ol the lust two liuns were tbe best

tbe country has ever had. The bunds uf Can-
ada now sell in open maiket 13 per cent,

higher than they did in 1878. The credit of

Canada has boi^n enhanced instead ot being
reduced.

Then as to the effect upon the people of
Canada of the extension of the railway system
tbe Oovernment can point to the following
facts : First, that Vlie cost of transport hi>a

been greatly diminished by tbe cumpetlllon
induced, and secund, that thnusanils upon
thousands of the people have bad given them
the great boon of Increased railway facilities,

which they would utberwise hare been with-
out fur many years.

As to the diminished cost of ttjinsport the
fiict shown by tbe publlu records Is that the
cost per ton and pusongor In 18\', was fifty

cents less than in 1876. At the raljs of 1875,
tho people would last year have had to pay
$!2,U00,000 tnore than they actually did.

$r2,O0U,OuO Is tbe Interest on $300,000,000.
The Oovernment have spent $103,000,000 on
railway development and the effect has been
that the peo|ilo have secureil a b(H>n to obtain
wbleh the Uuvenimout would have tieea

juslifled in spending $.100,000,000.

Hummarlslng the statement of the debt of
(.!aimda we have these results s

Netdolil |atO,000,»0«

made np u fottowi i—
Pnivliielal debts assumed by the

iloinliiinn $107,000,000
MoneyHniiHiiMtiMl uu railways .,. lU»,Uiro, 00
Monuy fur imrcliHW NuitUweni .. l,eou,VOO
Hir ItlelmnUlttriwilKlit'odeiKnts. 4,»UO,000
HIr KInhartI (lar wrlnkt's louoa
OQ loans obtained 4.1)00,000

tauo.NOO.OOO
atrlvtiy Federal debt , $113,000,009
InnreassOrIt period, 1874-78, t
years .. 40,IIUO,MO

Increase Llberal-Oonaervatlve
perl.'HiM, lgil8-7», 1B7»'88, It
years 7*,M«,000

Average hierease per annnrt,
UrW nerlntl 8,0OD,«O«

AvnriUK iiiernase per aonna, U-
beral-Uouservaava.,,. tJ»99fiM


